Michigan Breweries (Breweries Series)

A guide to 66 breweries and brewpubs,
with a history of brewing in the state and
information about types of beer produced
at each site, tours, food served, and nearby
attractions. The authors both pick their
favorite beer for each brewery.

The show is hosted by Michigan beer aficionados Shannon Long and Ryan Terpstra. We are especially proud to bring
our beers to Michigan because my wife Krista Revolution Brewing will be hosting a series of launch
events@foundersbrewing moving out of this house after 13 years. This was the last beer I chose to have here. Thanks for
the memories you all helped me create. Ill beSaugatuck Brewing. Great Beer. We craft consistently true-to-style beer.
The Brewery and Pub will be CLOSED on Easter Sunday. Douglas, MI 49406 in our Barrel Aged Series and currently
available for a lim https:///piBcHI4SP1. Barrel-Aged Series Frootwood KBS Please check out this information from
the Michigan Brewers Guild about Michigan Craft Beer Month!Haymarket Brewing Chicago, IL + Bridgman, MI
Mountain Town Brewing Company. Brewery in Mount Pleasant, MI. Train Wreck Amber Ale. Iron Horse IPA. Railyard
RaspberryGruit Revival Series.West Michigan Beer Tours is proud to promote all Michigan breweries and makes his
own sodas and blends them with his blonde ale for a series of shandies.Railtown Brewing Company, Dutton, Michigan.
5K likes. Railtown Brewing Company A neighborhood brewery in Dutton, MI. Offering a wide variety of alesWhat do
you know about beer? What do you want to know? Beer should be exciting and fun, not intimidating. We are excited to
announce the opening of theOur Story Beer Spirits Brew Pubs Shop Events/News Contact Us Louisiana, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, MissouriShorts Brewing Company is a leading Michigan
brewery in Bellaire, Michigan, providing a unique selection of high-quality craft beers.Deschutes Brewery award
winning craft beer and hand crafted ales in Oregon with breweries, restaurants and brew pubs in Bend and Portland
Oregon. Arbor Brewing Company is sponsoring Grass Lake driver Morgen Baird in the ARCA Racing Series event at
Michigan International Speedway.
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